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on the make or break , aphmau was scared of leaving garroth
behind, but he promised to always protect her and to always
make sure she was happy. aphmau then decided to make her
move, kissing him for the first time. while she was kissing
garroth, she saw aaron looking at them. she then decided to
run off to the trash can to talk to him. she told him that she
liked him and that she was scared of leaving garroth to which
he assured her that it would be okay and that they would
always be together. she then agreed to go back to garroth, but
decided to leave with aaron before she realized what she did.
on the valentine's day , aphmau and garroth were both very
excited to spend valentine's day together. he then informed
her that he bought her a present, which he began to unwrap.
however, his best present wasn't the ring he bought her, but
his heart. he then asked aphmau to promise him that she
would always be his. she then said she would. when the day
came, the two had a fantastic day together. later that day,
garroth went home to get ready for work, to which aphmau
followed him. as they were about to leave, her mother came to
the door. she invited the two in and asked them to be careful
of going out when it was raining. as they left, they exchanged
hearts. on the turf war , aphmau found herself in trouble after
a fight with aaron on the school lawn. she was sent to the
school's principal's office to sort things out. after some
convincing from the principal, aaron was sent to the principal's
office to solve his part in the brawl. after the two returned,
they were sent to the principal's office again for failure to obey
the school rules. this time, a meeting was had between their
mothers, and the two were sent home.
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